
Fungi: Apiognomonia veneta
Anamorph: Discula platani

Anthracnose of London Plane
Hosts:
 Platanus spp.

Significance:
 Common
 Temporary, disfiguring
 Recovery by mid summer
 Use resistant clones of PlatanusIdent Features:

Symptoms
 A) Spring-scattered shoots wilt and die (temperature right for fungi after flushing, then new shoots killed)
 B) Spring-scattered buds or twig fail to flush (Warm winter periods fungi kills bark, occasionally girdling)
 C) Early summer-green leaves fall, tree leafless (requires warm, wet spring for fungi to kill leaf veins)
 Many Planes in locality affected

Confirmation
 A) Definitely Anthracnose
 B) Dead bark surrounds dead bud, girdled dead bark base of twig, covered in pimples (Discula)
 C) Brown patches along main veins and petioles dead



Bacterial Wetwood
Hosts:
 Aesculus, Liriodendron, Ulmus, Populus spp., other broadleaves

and conifer

Significance:
 Common
 Potentially harmful
 Occ. dieback
 Anaerobic conditions can prevent fungal decay

Ident Features:

Symptoms
 Smelly, watery liquid, seeping or running from bark cracks
 Running from vertical crack w callus rolls
 Occ dead branches and yellow, scorched, wilted foliage

Confirmation
 Drill –copious flow liquid
 Alkaline
 Caution: not to be confused with other watery fluxes e.g Phytophthora



Bud Proliferation of Aesculu x carnea
Hosts:
 Aesculus x carnea

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Wood poss. infected by fungi –unsafe trees

Ident Features:
Infection
 No studies, but large galls enlarge v. slowly
Symptoms
 Winter –clusters of buds/Summer –clusters weak shoots w. dwarf leaves
 Large or small swelling w. bud/shoot clusters, some dead or all dead and underlying wood decaying
 Often occurs at graft line or wounds
Confirmation
 Can distinguish A x carnea from other A. spp
Control
 None



Fungi: Cronartium ribicola
Blister Rust of White Pine

Hosts:
 Pinus strobus, P. monticola, P. lambertiana, other 5 needle spp.

Significance:
 Uncommon
 Fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Summer/autumn - basidiospores on Ribes leaves infect pine needles; fungus spreads from needle to shoot, girdling stem; early summer

aceiospores infect Ribes leaves
Symptoms
 Branches at top of tree dying
 Stem bet living and dead part swollen, exuding resin
 Scattered branches dying
Confirmation
 Early summer - prominent yellow/white sacs (few mm) on surface of swollen branch
 Burst revealing orange powder (aeciospores)
Prevention & Control
 No prevention
 Removal of infected branches below limit of infection



Fungi: Cryptostroma corticale
Sooty Bark Disease of Sycamore

Hosts:
 Acer pseudoplatanus, occ other Acer spp., saprophytic on

Aesculus hippocastanum

Significance:
 Short term epidemics
 Fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Endophytic fungi active after long dry weather and high temperatures
 Rapidly spreads, extent seen by stain in wood
 Extensive fruiting bodies break on maturity exposing airborne spores
Symptoms
 A) Wilted leaves, cupped upwards remain on twigs
 B) Tree fails, whole or in parts, to flush, or abnormal, small, sparse leaves
Confirmation
 Before completely dead cut wood patches of green/yellow/brown stain w dark margin
 Stain disappears once wood is dead
 Sooty, blistered bark
 Black, smooth bark at late development
Prevention & Control
 No prevention but less impact if not planted en masse



Bacterium: Erwinia amylovora
Fireblight

Hosts:
 Malus, Sorbus aria, Crataegus monogyna, Roseacea, Pomoideae

spp. NOT Prunus spp.

Significance:
 Potentially fatal; dieback usu recovery
 Localized epidemics
 Nurseries & orchards more significant (report to DEFRA –Plant

Health Order (1993))

Ident Features:
Infection
 Overwinter at canker margins
 Summer - bacteria multiply, oozing from bark, spread by birds, rain, pruning tools and even wind if dry
 Entry various, pollinators common; kills cambium and phloem; possible girdling
Symptoms
 Grps. flowers and shoot tips wilted, brown/black, scorched look
 Shoots hooked at ends
 Dead foliage and shoots die and fall
 Twigs, limbs or whole tree may die
Confirmation
 Dead bark present
 Cambium stained reddish/brown
 White mucilage, later darkening exude in spring/summer
 New damage after wet, warm, windy weather
Prevention & Control
 Removal of infected branches below limit of infection, when dry.
 Sterilise blade with meths/water 7:3 mix
 Immediately burn or bury arisings



Bacterium: Erwinia salicis
Watermark Disease of Willow

Hosts:
 Salix alba var. caerulea, other S. alba spp.

Significance:
 Occassional
 Infected wood brittle
 Problem for manufacture of cricket bats (LA’s empowered to

order destruction of infected trees)
 Disfigure but rarely fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Present on leaves during growing season
 Possibly bacteria infect through natural wounds e.g leaf scars
 Spread via roots and cut stumps (up to 4yrs old)
Symptoms
 Shoots wilt, turn red/brown, die but remain on tree
 Occ scattered, leafless branches
 Dead, dying epicormic growth
Confirmation
 White wood stained reddish/brown or black
 Stain extends into symptomless parts of tree
 Whitish exudate of bacteria from cracks on diseased branches in humid weather
Prevention & Control
 Whole removal of infected trees and burnt
 Sterilise blades with meths/water 7:3 mix
 No planting of Salix spp. around disease’s locality



Fasciation
Hosts:
 Any species

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Curiosity

Ident Features:
 Several flattened shoots longitudinally joined & curved
 Result of normally narrow, dome-shaped growing point at
shoot tip changing to narrow row of growing points
 No known cause

Oak/Ash Dieback

Hosts:
 Fraxinus excelsior, Quercus robur

Significance:
 Common, widespread

Ident Features:
 F. excelsior –stag heading of hedgerow trees
 Frequent in E. Midlands
 Recovery after few seasons
 Linked w. Prays fraxinella

 Q. robur –stag headed
 Linked to changes in water table levels



Anamorph: Marssonina spp
Host: Juglans Fungi: Gnomonia leptostyla Anamorph: Marssonina juglandis
Significance: Widespread, common
Symptoms: Numerous large, dark brown spots on foliage & fruit, falling early

Dark lesions on shoots
Infected nuts and kernels unsuitable for pickling
Fruit bodies minute, dark blisters on underside of leaf spots

Prevention: Fungicidal spray –See below

Host: Populus Fungi: Drepanopeziza populorum Anamorph: Marssonina populi
Significance: Widespread, common on Populus nigra ‘Italica’
Symptoms: Numerous small, dark brown spots on foliage, falling early

Occ. shoot dieback
Progresses upwards throughout season
Fruit bodies minute, greyish blisters on upper surface of leaf spots

Prevention: Fungicidal spray –See below

Host: Salix x sepulcralis nothovar chrysocoma Fungi: Drepanopeziza sphaeroides
Anamorph: Marssonina salicicola

Significance: Widespread, common
Symptoms: Numerous small, brown/purplish spots on leaves & shoots

Leaves curl then fall early
Spots enlarge and girdle young shoots killing, or
Shoot hardens and small, dark lesions develop into cankers in which fungus overwinters
Fruit bodies minute, greyish blisters on upper surface of leaf spots

Prevention: Fungicidal spray –See below
Plant resistant spp. e.g. S. matsudana ‘Pendula’, S. x sepulcralis var. sepulcralis
Fungicidal Sprays - Benomyl, Captafol, Mancozeb, Maneb, Quinomethionate; apply at bud break then
fortnightly till mid summer or onset of hot dry weather



Fungi: Melampsoridium betulinum, other Melampsora spp

Host: Salix, Populus, Betula
Significance: Widespread, common, growth reduction in Populus, control in nurseries, biomass
Symptoms: Leaves orange/yellow on underside (Salix –both sides)

Colouration from many raised spore pustules (NB Similar Taphrina populina –pustules not raised)
Progress to flat, brown blisters on each side of leaf
Pustules also on petioles/soft shoots
Leaves wilt and fall early (remain on Populus)
Lower crown affected more

Infection Orange spores spread disease through tree
Fungi overwinter in fallen leaves/spores also overwinter in bud scales so avoid following steps
Spores from fungi cannot infect host leaf, so infect different plant
(Populus >Allium, Arum, Mercuralis, Larix, Pinus)
(Salix >Allium, Euonymus, Larix)
(Betula >Larix)
Spores from secondary host infect primary host

Prevention: None for amenity trees



Fungi: Microsphaera, Podosphaera, Sawadaea, Phyllactinia spp
Powdery Mildews

Hosts:
 Quercus spp.- M. alphatoides
 Malus spp. –P. leucotricha
 Crataegus spp. –P. clandestina var. clandestina
 Acer spp. –S. bicornis
 Corylus spp. –Ph. Guttata
 Platanus spp. –M. platani

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Small trees stunted or killed
 Fruit production reduced
 Aesthetic

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungus overwinters as mycelium in buds, emerging shoots and leaves infected mycelium parasite. Also in Acer and Corylus overwinter in

fruit
Symptoms
 Pale white mould on leaves, flowers and fruit, possible distortion
Confirmation
 Magnification shows hyphae and spores in mould
Control
 Therapy –early stage, apply fungicide, expensive
 Prevention –avoid pollarding, hedge trimming etc in summer



Fungi: Monilinia laxa
Anamorph: Monilia laxa

Blossom Wilt, Spur Blight & Winter Tip
Hosts:
 Flowering Prunus spp., other fruit trees

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Ruin flowering
 Important in orchards

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungus overwinters in infected bark and fruit, Spring- spores infect new flowers/shoots (wind/insect/rain)
Symptoms
 Flowers hang brown, dead, withered
 Leaves on spurs attached but dead. Leaves on growing shoots wilted and tips withered
 Fruits dead, withered
Confirmation
 Dead flowers smell sweet. Dead bark between new/old wood
 Sweet-smelling, grey mould on fruit in damp weather
Control
 No therapy but prevent by application of fungicide at flowering time eg. Benomyl, Iprodione

NB. Do not mistake for Fireblight –Prunus cannot get Fireblight



Fungi: Nectria galligena, N. ditissima
Anamorphs: Cylindrocarpon heteronemum. C. willkommii

Nectria (Target) Canker

Hosts:
 Malus, Pyrus, Sorbus aucuparia, Fagus sylvatica, Fraxinus, Prunus,

Acer, Ilex

Significance:
 Common
 Spores (wind, rain) infect wounds, leaf scars and bud scars
 Can girdle small twigs
 Repetition of infecting and callusing leads to ‘Target’forming
 Can be control by fungicides and resistant spp.

Ident Features:
 Ring of dead bark as sunken canker



Fungi: Ophiostoma novo-ulmi, Ophiostoma ulmi
Syn: Ceratocystis ulmi

Dutch Elm Disease
Hosts:
 Ulmus, Zelkova spp.

Significance:
 O. novo-ulmi –common, fatal
 O. ulmi –not so fatal
 Suckers host fungus

Ident Features:
Infection
 A) Fungi sporulates in breeding galleries of Scolytus spp.; young Scolytus transfer spores to new tree, deposit in feeding grooves; fungi

grows in water filled xylem
 B) Through grafts or suckering fungi translocates from tree to tree via xylem vessels in roots; fungi produces phytotoxins to disrupt

trees metabolism; dying tree susceptible to Scolytus which lay eggs in galleries and larvae, pupated beetle then feed in tree
Symptoms
 A) Patches of leaves on branch wilted or falling, shoot dieback, hooked at end
 B) Previously healthy tree fails to flush or flushes quickly and dies
Confirmation
 Cut affected branch has brown streaks in wood
 Colourations not always present. Verticillium wilt similar but rare in Ulmus
Prevention and Control
 Felling and burning of any diseased trees
 Use of injections (none on market at present)
 Disease resistant cultivars



Fungi: Phytophthora cactorum & P. citricola
Phytophthora Bleeding Canker

Hosts:
 Aesculus, Tilia spp. also poss Quercus, Acer, Salix, Liquidamber,

Betula

Significance:
 Uncommon, S. England
 Fungus confined to bark, can be eradicated
 Liable to secondary infection

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi resident in soil, infected roots
 Warm, wet conditions spores reach upper tree, infect bark
–does not require injury to enter bark
 Fungi kill cambium and phloem, potentially girdling limb or tree
Symptoms
 Red/yellow-brown/black gummy ooze on bark (fungi not present), drying hard
 Cracked bark may bear fruit bodies
Confirmation
 Inner bark dead or watery orange/zoned
 Wood underneath stained blue-black
 NO FUNGAL MYCELIUM PRESENT
Control
 Therapy-cut out all dead, dying bark and 2’strip of healthy bark,
with sterilised blade. Treat wound with wound paint fungicide eg. Copper, Octhilinone



Fungi: Phytophthora ilicis
Phytophthora Blight of Holly

Hosts:
 Ilex aquilfolium var. yellow margins

Significance:
 Rare, Sussex
 Possibly overlooked

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi spores survive dry summer in previously infected leaves/bark
 Autumn –spores translocate (rain) to infect leaves,
black lesions appear on leaf margins, ethylene gas produced and leaves fall early
 Twigs infected through leaf scars, girdled and dieback occurs
Symptoms
 Autumn –small black spots on leaves, fall and turn black. Base of crown upwards
 Winter –black bark patches on twigs, berries die
Confirmation
 Laboratory test
Control
 No therapy.
 Prevention –Phytophthora infestans fungicide applied fortnightly during autumn



Fungi: Phytophthora spp.
Phytophthora Root Diseases

Hosts:
 Castanea, Chamecyparis lawsonia, Eucalypts, Taxus, Fagus, Malus,

Tilia & Prunus
 Rarely x Cupressocyparis leylandii, Quercus petrea, Q. robur

Significance:
 Common, widespread in S. England
 Frequent cause of dieback, death of amenity tree

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi spores resident in soil water infect roots & basal stem bark
 Mycelium kills cambium & phloem, tree dies
 Fungi carried on roots, footwear, machinery, tools
 All species require free water, encourage by decaying organic matter
Symptoms
 Tree dies slowly or suddenly, or symptoms of root disorder
 All, or some lower branches on one side die
Confirmation
 Tongues of dead bark extend up stem
 Roots, stem base –dead but sound
 NO FRUIT BODIES, MYCELIUM, RESIN OR GUM,

SITE IS WET, MUCH MULCH, OTHER SPP. SUFFERING
Control
 No Therapy. Prevention –check nursery stock, do not overwater,

replant resistant species.
Fosetyl aluminium & metalaxyl fungicides used in orchards.



Prunus Kanzan Dieback
Poss. Bacterium: Pseudomonas syringae

Hosts:
 Prunus ‘Kanzan’

Significance:
 Widespread after cold winters in E. & W. not Scotland
 Disfiguring, often fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Pathogen kills bark spreading to inner phloem and cambium from top of crown to main stem
 Association w. cold winters suggest Pseudomonas syringae
Symptoms
 Early - summer-sudden leaf wilt and browning but not fall
 Spreads to whole crown in 1 or 2 growing seasons
Confirmation
 Bark of wilted branch dead, or outer phloem alive & inner phloem & cambium stained brown
 Outer phloem, under dead bark, not stained
 No oozing gum
Control
 Therapy –removal of infected branches below stained phloem, often symptoms show too late
 Prevention –Do not plant P. ‘Kanzan’



Bacterium: Pseudomonas syringae pv. morsprunorum
Bacterial Canker of Cherry

Hosts:
 Prunus avium, P. cerasifera + ornamentals & flowering
types; P cerasus (sour cherries), P. domestica (plums), P.
amygdalus (almond), P. armeniaca (apricot), P. persica (peach)

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Disfiguring, fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Summer-bacteria on leaves develop brown spots, turning to ‘shot-holes’
 Autumn–infect leaf scars & bark injuries
 Winter –inactive
 Spring –spread through bark, occ girdling stems
Symptoms
 Spring –shoots, branches or whole young tree fails to flush,

or flush & wilt with yellowing leaves
Confirmation
 Cutting reveals dead bark, exudation of amber gum
Control
 Therapy –none
 Prevention –prune June-Aug, annual application of bactericide in orchards



Bacterium: Pseudomonas syringae ssp. savastanoi
pv. fraxini

Bacterial Canker (or Knot) of Ash
Hosts:
 Fraxinus excelsior + varieties Significance:

 Widespread, but uncommon
 Infected trees spoil timber

Ident Features:
Infection
 Bacteria persist in infected bark spreading to healthy bark
 Causes cork cells to swell & multiply
 Usu. little cambium damage
 Yellow bacterial slime from young cankers in spring/summer
Symptoms & Confirmation
 Erumpent or sunken rough, dark, thick, cracked bark on stems
 Occ. numerous, branches dead
 Underlying wood not exposed, no target canker
Control
 None



Fungi: Rhytisma acerinum
Anamorph: Melasmia acerina

Tar Spot of Sycamore
Hosts:
 Acer pseudoplatanus + other Acer spp.

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Aesthetic problems
 R. salicinum similar in Salix spp.

Ident Features:
Infection
 Autumn –fungi overwinter in fallen leaves ejecting ascospores onto new foliage in spring
Symptoms & Confirmation
 Mid summer –large bituminous blotches with yellow halos on upper leaf surfaces
Control
 Therapy –none
 Prevention –rake and burn fallen leaves, spray with Bordeaux mixture –feasible on small trees
 Development possibly restricted by sulphur dioxide, air pollutant.



Fungi: Seiridium cardinale
Coryneum Canker

Hosts:

 Cupressaceae macrocarpa & C. sempervirens, occ. x
Cupressocyparis leylandii & Thuja

Significance:
 Common England & Wales, not Scotland
 Slow spreading, disfiguring, often fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Spores spread by rain & insects
 Infect bark wounds
 Fungi spread girdling stems and killing bark
Symptoms
 Scattered yellow, brown foliage in crown, top of tree dead
Confirmation
 Extensive dead bark, girdled, exuding resin w. pin prick pimples
Control
 Therapy –remove recently infected branches well below dead bark
 If badly diseased then fell and replace w. resistant spp.
 E.g. Chamecyparis lawsoniana, Ch. nootkatensis, C. arizonica, C. glabra, Thuja occidentalis, Juniperus virginiana



Fungi: Taphrina spp
Peach Leaf Curl & others

Hosts:

 T. deformans - Prunus spp; P dulcis (almond), P. armeniaca
(apricot), P. persica (peach)

 T. populina –Populus x euramericana
 T tosquinetii –Alnus glutinos, A. incana

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Disfiguring, fatal

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi overwinters as spores on bark
 Spring –infects new leaves & shoots which distort due to growth regulating substance secreted by fungi
 Spore bearing bloom covers leaf (white upper –Prunus, Alnus; yellow concave side –Populus)
 Summer –spores released, wind spread, leaves die, in Prunus & Alnus fall early
Symptoms
 Whole leaves are distorted, blistered, thickened, discoloured
 Alnus –leaves pale green then ash grey, die and fall early
 Prunus –pale green then yellow, red, die and fall early. Dead twigs,

severe defoliation, shoots thickened, flowers shrivelled
 Populus –bright yellow on concave side after blister well formed

leaves don’t fall
Confirmation
 Cutting reveals dead bark, exudation of amber gum

Control
 Alnus & Populus - none
 Prunus
 Therapy –none
 Prevention –Orchards- copper fungicide in autumn after

leaf fall, or ‘Captan’in February during bud swelling



Fungi: Taphrina spp
Witches Broom

Hosts:

 T. betulina –Betula pubescens, B. pendula
 T. carpini –Carpinus betulus
 T wiesneri –Prunus spp
 T. insititia –Plum/Damson

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Curiosity, but can inhibit flowering esp. Prunus

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi overwinters as mycelium in bark of twigs
 Spring –new leaves & shoots emerge infected
 Ascospores released, wind spread, infect healthy young leaves
Symptoms
 Conspicuous, dense, clusters of live or dead twigs
 Brooms flush earlier than rest of tree
 No, or few flowers, leaves falling early, leaves distorted, base of twigs thickened
Confirmation
 Summer –white bloom underside of leaves
Control
 Remove brooms but only prune Prunus in summer



Fungi: Venturia spp.
Anamorph: Spilocaea, Pollaccia, Fusicladium spp.

Scab Diseases
Hosts:
 Malus & Sorbus spp. –Venturia inaequalis/Spilocaea pomi
 Populus tremula –V. tremulae/P. radiosa &

V. populinia/P. elegans
Pyrus spp. –V. pirina/F. pyorum,

V. saliciperda/P. saliciperda

Significance:
 Common, widespread on Malus & Salix, quite infrequent in others
 Aesthetically displeasing
 Problem for orchards

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi overwinter on fallen leaves (x. Salix) & in shoot lesions
 Spring –Spores infect young leaves, shoots, sepals & fruit
 Fungus grows down petiole to shoots. Increase in wet summers
Symptoms
 Malus, Pyrus & Sorbus –summer leaf fall, brown/olive-green leaf blotches,

leaves distorted. Spots appear on fruit
 Salix, Populus –black spots on leaves, whole leaves die but remain on shoot,

black lesions on base of petioles on shoots, shoot tips blacken, curl over and die
Confirmation
 Thin olive-green/black mould covers leaf and shoots
Control
 Fungicide on Malus. Resistant spp. Salix alba caerulea, S. babylonica, S. pentrandra, S. purpurea

Salix matsudana ‘Tortuosa’, S. alba vitellina & S. fragilis –



Fungi: Verticillium dahliae, occ. V. albo-atrum
Verticillium Wilt

Hosts:

 Acer platanoides; Catalpa, Cercis, Koelreuteria, Tilia
susceptible

Significance:
 Common in some ornamentals, otherwise occ.
 Fatal, esp. young trees

Ident Features:
Infection
 Fungi persists in soil and roots, spreads through xylem
 Wilting & death by poison of fungi & interruption of water movement
 Infected leaves reinfect soil
 Cannot often cross annual rings
 De-icing, drought, transplanting can worsen disease
Symptoms
 Foliage on branch(es) wilts & dies, or flushes, wilts & dies
 Early leaf fall
 Tree otherwise healthy
Confirmation
 Long patches dead bark, exuding gum
 Cross section of wood shows green/olive blotches after annual rings
 Similar under bark of young branch
 STAINING NOT PRESENT IN MAGNOLIA
Control
 Therapy –heavy watering with ammonium nitrogenous fertilizers stimulate new growth (NITRATES WILL WORSEN SITUATION)
 Prevention –Burn debris, use resistant stock e.g.Conifers, Alnus, Betula, Carpinus, Castanea, Cornus, Crataegus, Eucalyptus, Fagus,

Ginkgo, Gleditsa, Ilex, Juglans, Malus, Morus, Platanus, Populus, Prunus, Pyrus, Quercus, Salix, Sorbus, Zelkova



Agents: Viruses & mycoplasma-like organisms (MLOs)
Hosts:

 Poplar mosaic virus, growth reduction in nurseries
 Any broadleaves

Significance:
 Nurseries but not amenity planting

Ident Features:
Infection
 Viruses multiply & spread in living cells in plant spread by various vectors
 MLOs in sieve tubes of infected plants, spread by sucking insects
 Some via grafting or budding
Symptoms
 Leaf discolouration, yellow spots, veins, rings, mosaics
Confirmation
 Electron microscopy, artificial transmission
Control
 N/A



Weeping Canker of Caucasian Lime
Poss. Bacterium

Hosts:
 Tilia x euchlora

Significance:
 Widely scattered
 Extensive dieback, opportunity for fungi colonisation
 Trees 10-35 yrs

Ident Features:
Infection
 Exudation of sweet, white liquid (attracts pollinators)
 Winter –no exudation, loose soft, dead bark,
 Spring –cankers begin callus, but edges still exudates and soft bark
 Cankers several feet long, few inches wide, occ. girdle
Symptoms
 i) Spring/summer-leaves in whole or upper crown turn yellow, appear sparse
 ii) Aug-Dec –Sweet, white, frothy exudate from unpruned stem, perhaps forcibly and audibly
 iii) Cracks, irregular barkless cankers evident
Confirmation
 i) Dead bark or canker encircles stem below yellow leaves
 ii) Black/brown stained wood below exudate
 iii) Cankers at branch base but rarely envelop them
Control
 Therapy –removal of infected bark reduce girdling
 Prevention –Do not plant T. x euchlora



Bacterium: Xanthomonas populi
Bacterial Canker of Poplar

Hosts:
 Populus alba ‘Pyramidalis’, P. candicans, P. canicans ‘Aurora’,

P. x generosa, P. tremula (Aspen)

Significance:
 Common, widespread
 Dominant problem for amenity & timber trees

Ident Features:
Infection
 Bacteria overwinter in bark cankers, white bacterial mucilage oozes at bud break, vector is rain & wind
 Infection through stipule scars, old leaf scars
 Bark killing in dormancy, target canker formation
 Larvae galleries of Phytobia cambii assist bacterial spread
Symptoms
 Dead, dying twigs throughout crown
 Bark cankers, rough, irregular or smooth, even
Confirmation
 Cutting wood reveals dead bark, white bacterial slime on young twigs, & in damp spring
Control
 Therapy –isolated trees, remove infected branches
 Prevention –plant resistant spp. e.g. P. nigra + varieties


